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Toys & Collectibles: Fisher Price toys, pressed tin toys, farm toys, Johnny  Express 
trucks, Ideal power hand saw toy, old wood blocks, Tonka toys, plastic air plane 
models, remote control air plane items, old baby dolls, cast Britain Army figurines,  
Marx 6 in. figurines, Cracker Jack toys, Aurora Derby horse racing game, lots of plastic 
models, car kits, model car motors, promo cars, Tootsie Toys, plastic cowboys & 
Indians, Red Line Hot Wheels, Matchbox cars, old cast iron farm animals, American 
Plastic bricks, old marbles, old metal top made in Germany, lot of old jewelry, watches 
and pocket watches, old GI Joe figurines, old Marx train, 1937 Lionel 1666E gun metal 
gray train, lots of train items, truck banks, old doll furniture, Martin Backpacker guitar, 
2 Martin Squire electric guitars, old banjos, old ukulele, pin knives, hunting knives, old 
buttons, salt/peppers, old tools, Coke tray, Bill & Howell movie camera, aluminum 
kettle, Chef bank, Tom Thumb playing cards, old lace, silver & black dresser set, 
pattern glass, Weeping Gold, Heisey candle holder & plate, pair of McCoy Dutch shoes, 
Iris & Herringbone pieces, Fostoria, Cambridge, Flow Blue, Nesting band boxes, ruby 
tumblers, head Vase, salt dips, lobster dish, Frankoma pcs., Easterbrook dip less ink 
well, Christmas decorations, nutmeg grinder, glass rabbit, Rock Crystal bowl, etched 
tumbler, blue opal lace bowl, various planters, vases, Tulip flower (sifter, bowl, 
&waffle iron), Shawnee vase, Iridescent stretch glass plates, many Depression pieces 
in different patterns, Watt pottery bowl, baby bottles, Nippon, Yellow ware pitcher, 
misc. children’s dishes, McCoy, crackle glass, Bristol & Tea Room vases, Fry glass, Milk 
glass, Longaberger basket, razor strap, brass ornament for horse bridle, dolls 
(Madame Alexander “Pinky” 1936 composition, old early composition w/ cloth body, 
Betsy McCall, Vogue “Jill”, Eegee “Merry Stroller”, Trolls, Bisque Indian dolls, Bisque 
Japan doll, pincushion dolls, Dog, Ideal “Princess Beatrix” 1938, Lois Jane 1940, 
celluloid dolls, 29” Ideal doll, old box for American Character doll), baby cup, spoon &  
teething ring, pictures, Van Dyke pot metal statue, Ice-o-Mat, Ritz shoe sizer, laundry 
room collectibles, Fish scale oil lamp, Espana Triana lamp, soap and sponge rack for 
claw foot tub, Tea Leaf platter, Pennsbury Pottery plate, Bavaria plate, Ironstone, beer 
steins, TV lamp, wooden doll house, Doyle Fisher painting, tilt out bin from old 
cupboard, tea pots, pressed glass, sugars  & creamers, figurines, wicker tables, old 
milk bottles, glass insulators, old sewing basket, wash board, Carnival glass, 
Stoneware,  Wade copper luster pieces, Ruby flashed Canal Dover cup 1911, Universal 
tea ball teapot, toothpick holders, Coke items, green opalescent vase, Capodimonte 
flower figure, wind up toys, Scout uniform, comic books (Avengers, Thor, Ironman, 
Hulk, plus more). 
 



Household: Coleman lantern, newer pictures, turquoise kitchen appliance, onion 
chopper, cherub statue, Pampered Chef batter bowl, Sofa, drop leaf table w/ 
extensions, 4 drawer metal filing cabinet, low 2 door cabinet.  
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 
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